F E R T I N N O WA
Improve water management
European knowledge exchange to improve water management

Since the beginning of 2016,
CATE has been participating,
along with 23 partners, in a
European project called
FERTINNOWA. The project
intends to exchange technical
knowledge to make water and
fertigation management more
sustainable. Some results are
already available on the
FERTINNOWA website.

Themes covered by Fertinnowa

The Belgium station of Sainte-Catherine
leads the FERTINNOWA project, which
gathers technical centres, universities, and
industry from nine European countries,
plus one based in South Africa. The goal is
to strengthen interactions and knowledge
exchange between scientists, producers,
advisors, and technicians regarding water
management techniques. The project will
last for three years and has several objectives:
1. To produce an inventory of current
knowledge and techniques used in production to manage water and also the
different technology available.
2. To list the needs expressed by producers: which technologies should be developed, and which problems are still unsolved?
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3. To explore solutions regarding the
issues faced in other areas of Europe or
industrial sectors.

4. To showcase the technology exchanged between partners of the consortium in order to solve specific problems in
specific regions.
A FEW RESULTS
CATE led a large survey across Europe (the
first step). The partners interviewed 371
producers in eight different countries, representing 531 different systems in total.
This was due to some producers having
several cropping systems, such as soilbased nurseries combined with orchards.
The surveys covered a diversity of fruit,
legumes and ornamental systems, soilbased or soilless, as long as they used fertigation in their systems.

The surveys focused on three major
aspects (in addition to the system described):
1. Water resources management:
which water sources are used? Does
the producer store the water? How is
the water used? Are there any issues
about quantity or quality?
2. Water and fertigation use efficiency: how do the producers manage his/
her irrigation and fertilisation? What
types of material are used? What tools
are used for control and monitoring?
What are the problems faced by the
producers?
3. Effluent management: does the
level of fertilisation carry a risk of
leaching? For soilless crops, how do
producers manage effluents? Are they
released, treated, or recycled? What
are the methods used and what are
the problems yet to be solved?

TO PRODUCE AN INVENTORY OF
CURRENT KNOWLEDGE AND TECHNIQUES

The survey revealed differences within
Europe and therefore was divided into
three regions – North West (NW), Central (CE) and Mediterranean (Med)
regions respectively. The four categories – outdoor soil-grown, indoor soilgrown, outdoor soilless and indoor
soilless – represent the different systems. The following paragraphs highlight some of the results.
Regarding management of water resources, the results from the survey
showed different practices across regions. In the NW and CE regions,
groundwater was the main supply
source, even though 77% of producers

from the NW region
also used rainwater. In
the Med region, irrigation communities
(where water is collectively managed as a
cooperative system and
delivered to the producers via canals) supply most of the producers with water, which
could be groundwater,
surface water or rainwater. Desalinated or
recycled water from
urban waste corresponded to a very small
minority of users.
Issues regarding the availability of water were expressed mainly by Mediterranean producers, especially during
summer and/or drought events. For
the NW region, limited water storage
capacity for rainwater was the main
problem for producers.
23% of producers reported experiencing water quality issues (e.g. high iron
concentration, electrical conductivity,
sodium content, pH). High salinity levels were common in all regions. Sometimes, a problem could be more specific to an area, such as high iron concentrations only mentioned by Polish
producers.

Methods of water storage differed
between regions and systems. NW
region producers are generally well
equipped due to their use of rainwater. There were many ways to store
water but the most commonly used
was silo storage.
In the CE region, tanks were less widespread and more basic; usually dug
into the ground and covered. Storage
comes with problems such as the proliferation of algae or micro-algae
across all three regions.

Model to estimate the dimension required to store water in
adequation to rainfall and crop
consumption

We also questioned them about their
water management methods. The
majority of producers did not use
monitoring or measuring tools but
relied only on their own experience
(57% adjusted the irrigation schedule
depending on the crop or soil/
substrate appearance). This was particularly the case in Spain and Poland,
where 20% of the cropping systems
relied on a producer’s own experience
managing water need. This method
was used much more in soil-grown
systems compared to soilless systems.
Producers also scheduled irrigation
based on the calendar. However, a
significant number of them do use
sensors to assist them with their irrigation strategy.

Biofiltration system to desinfect
drain water– Cate

also expressed the need to have decision support tools, guides about fertilisation specific to their system, and to
structure nutrient and water control
according to analyses (soil solution,
sap, nutrient or drainage solutions). In
the NW region, producers specified
the need to develop reliable sensors
for specific nutrients, which would
help them to track crop nutrition status in real time.
Secondly, the quantity and quality of
water management provoked a lot of
interest. Producers would like to collect rainwater and set up water storage on their farms with the objective

Finally, regarding effluent (run-off and
drainage water) management, drainage recycling is a widely used technique among NW region producers in
soilless cropping systems. The technique is progressing in the Med region
but not the CE region. For outdoor
crops, producers did not follow recommendations to optimise nutrient management, because they were not felt
to be specific enough to suit their particular system.
NEEDS EXPRESSED
European producers asked for more
automatisation, either for monitoring
soil or plant moisture (e.g. connected
sensors) or for triggering irrigation
cycles (e.g. installing solenoid valves or
using a programming system). They

Humidimeter connected to the climatic
computer– Cate

of having a flexible source of water
available. All producers mentioned this
need, despite a higher number of NW
region producers already having storage. Having alternative water sources
interested the Mediterranean region
in particular (desalinisation of sea water and recycled urban waste). Producers hope to have solutions to manage
issues related to water storage (e.g.
algae) or problems with water quality
(high iron and salt concentration).
For soilless crops, installation of water
storage and waste water recycling
systems was a priority for the producers. Some of them wanted to reduce,
as much as possible, the release of
their effluents, like in the Netherlands.
New policies prohibiting effluent leakage has made it even more of a priority. Other producers wanted to install
or update their disinfection systems to
reduce the risk of recirculating effluent. Finally, a part of them wanted to
collect effluent, even if not suitable for
that particular system, in order to find
new uses such as fertiliser spreading or
the fertilisation of other crops.
Recurring technical problems reported
in the survey included: clogging of capillary pipes and drippers, irrigation
pressure management, unsatisfactory
filtration or poorly maintained equipment. These problems had repercussions with regards to labour (increase
in time spent) that producers tried to
decrease.

- Netherland to France:
CATE showcased a new UV system
(mid-pressure) and analysed how efficient the technology was in disinfecting effluent. They also showcased
the use of biofiltration and implemented a wireless humidity sensor. In addition, a decision support tool called
“Rootoptimizer” was used, which uses
software to calculate how quickly substrate dries out (connected to climate
controls) and optimises the irrigation
scheme.
Mid pressure line desinfection –
Cate

- Germany to Belgium:
Fraunhofer Institute developed a prototype able to extract nitrogen
and phosphorus from effluent to
re-use them. The Belgium station PCS worked on adapting it
to the horticultural sector.

BOTTLENECKS TO THE ADOPTION OF NEW TEHCNOLOGIES
Among the bottlenecks, the
main obstacle was the high
cost of investment for technologies and to estimate their cost
-effectiveness. Moreover, the
technologies are not adapted
to specific production systems,
resulting in extra cost and apprehension for producers
wanting to adapt a particular
technology for their system.
Indeed, producers felt that the
costs of technologies were often out
of proportion for the size of their system.
In some regions, the implementation
of technologies could not happen because they were not locally available,
or maintenance would be too complicated if the technology was imported
to the area. The lack of knowledge or
technical advice hindered uptake by
producers, who were anxious about
the need to spend additional time
managing and monitoring the technology.
Finally, a certain number of producers
mentioned that they did not plan to
change their irrigation/fertigation system, either because they were satisfied with their existing systems, or
because any fertigation issues encountered were not a priority compared to

- Belgium:
The PCH station showcased a
self-cleaning paper filter to prefilter effluent before disinfection.
Paper filter to prefilter drain
water– PCH

staff management, energy costs or
crop protection.
Exchanges and showcases are ongoing
with some of FERTINNOWA’s partners.
- Belgium to the UK:
English producers had an interest in
storing rainwater. The Belgium research station of Sainte Catherine developed a model to estimate the dimensions of the storage tank required,
based on rainfall and crop consumption.
- The UK to Poland:
Poland showcases the use bacteria to
control the algae blooming in water
storage.

- Italy:
The research centre, CERSAA,
used absorbent mats under pots
to absorb the excess of nitrogen released by the plants in ornamental
production.
More technologies are available on the
FERTINNOWA website
(www.fertinnowa.com). The project
also published a guide, gathering 125
technologies into one place, and can
be viewed on or downloaded from the
same website.
These showcase events are still in progress and results will be available by
the end of the project (i.e. end of this
year). Some technologies will be presented during the final conference to
be held in Almeria (Spain) from the 3rd5th October 2018. The agenda includes
the showcasing of technologies,
presentations from complementary
projects, and exchange of experiences
between stakeholders.

